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Take eft'ect. 

LA. W8 01' IOWA. 

BEO. 4. This Act being deemed of immediate im
portance, shall take effect from and after its pUblication 
In the Daily State Register and Iowa Homestead, 

. newspapers published at Des Moiues, Iowa. 
Approved April 5th, 1864. 

1 hereby oertify that the foregolnJr Act was published in tbe Daily 
State Reirilter April22d, A. D. IIJ64, and in the Iowa Homestead 
April 97tn, A. D. 1864. 

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary of State. 

OHAPTER 127. 

TO ENABLE TOWNS AND CITIES TO HOLD LANDS FOB PUBLIO 
USES. 

AN AOT to enable incorporated towns and cities to acquire, hold, 
Improve and diapose of lands fur publlc squares, parks, commons 
and cemeteries. 

SEOTION 1. B6 it 6'TUWttJd by fM General A88embly 
Towne and of eM &au. qf IWJa, That any incorporated town or 
cities may city may purchase lands within or without its corporate 
ra':a~ limits for the public use as squares, parks, commODS or 
Use.. cemeteries, and may enclose, ornament and improve the 

same. 
To haTe con- SEO. 2. Incorporated towns and cities within or 
trol. without whose limits lands have been or may be dedi

cated to the public for the uses mentioned in the pre-
ceding Section of this Act shall have entire control , 
of the same, and shall have power in case such lands 

Hay sell. are deemed unsuitable or insufficient for the purpose for 
which they were originally ~r may hereafter be granted 
to dispose of and convey the same, and conveyances ex

IUghta to be ecuted in accordance with this Act, shall be held to ex
conveyed. tinguish all ri~hts and claims of any sllch town or city 

to such land eXIsting prior to such conveyance. 
Land to be SEO. 3. In the event of such lands .aforementioned 
~d for being so disposed of and couveyed, enough of such 

land shall be reserved for streets to accommodate adjoin
ing propert;r oWllers. 

Take effect. SEO. 4. This Act being deemed by the General As-
sembly of immediate importance, shlill take effect and 
be in force from: and after its publication in the Daily 
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LA we 01' lOW' A.. 

State Reg\ster and Iowa Homestead, newspapers pub
. liohed at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 6th, 1864. 

I heteliC8rtlfy that the foreJrCJlng Act was pubilehed in the Daily 
State w April J2d, A. n. 18K, and in the Iowa Homeateail 
April J'l ,A. D. 1864. . . 

JADS WRIGHT, Secretary of Slat.e. 

CHAPTER 128. 

LEGALIZING ACTS OF NOTARIES PUBLIC. 

AN ACT to legalize the oftlcial acts of certain Notarielt Public. 

SEOTION 1. Be it (J'fUJ~ted lJy eM General .A88tmtlily Putnam 
f!f eM State of I()tlJa, That the official acts of A. H. . 
Putnam, a Nota~ Public of Washington county, done 
and performed by him after the expiration of his com
mission, to-wit: the 10th day of september, 1862, are 
hereby declared legal and binding, and as valid as if the 
said commission had remained in full force. . 

SEC. 2. Be itfurther·enacted, That· the oftlcial acts Green. 
of Henry Green, a Notary Public of·Jackson county, 
Iowa, done and performed by him after the expiration 
of his commission, to-wit: the 10th day of May, 1869, 
be and they are hereby declared legal and bindin~, and 
as 'Valid 8S if the said commission had remained lD full 
force. 

SBO. 3. Be it fwrther enacted, That all the official Baton. 
acts of William n. Eaton, formerly a Notary Public of 
Kossuth county, Iowa, done and performed by him with-
out having recorded his commission, be and they are 
hereby declared leJl8l and binding, and as valid as if 
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said commission haa been duly recorded. " 
SEC. 4. Be it f.urther enacted, That all the official Batcheller. 

acts of Ezra Batcheller, a Notary Public of Clinton . 
county, Iowa, done and performed by him after the 
expiration of his commiSSion, be and' they are hereby 
declared as legal and valid and binding, as if the said 
commission had been in full force when such acts were 
performed. . 

SEC. 5. And "he it further enacted, That all the ofB- Ashmore 
cial. acts of Y. J . .Ashmore, Notary Public of Lee county, . 
Iowa, done and performed by him after the expil"ation 
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